weI wnmve †Lvjvi wbqg :
01| GKRb Av‡e`bKvix‡K GKwU weI wnmve Lyj‡Z Aek¨B wZbwU dg© c~iY Ki‡Z n‡e, hv wb¤œiƒc :
MÖvnK wnmve Z_¨ dg© (dg©AvBG)
weI wnmve †Lvjvi dg© (dg©- 02)
weI wnmve bwgbx dg© (dg©- 23)
GUwb© g‡bvbqb dg© (dg©- 20) hw` GUwb© g‡bvbxZ Kiv nq|

`ªóe¨ : GKRb Av‡e`bKvix‡K Aek¨B GUwb© / A_ivBRW wb‡qv‡Mi †ÿ‡Î GKB e¨w³‡K g‡bvbxZ
Ki‡Z n‡e Ges G †ÿ‡Î we‡kl wb‡`©kbvi N‡i A_ivBRW e¨w³i Kvh©µg mgqmxgv mywbw`©„ófv‡e
D‡jøL Ki‡Z n‡e|
2| weI wnmve Lyj‡Z cÖ‡qvRbxq Av‡e`b dg©mg~n wb‡¤œi wjsK n‡Z WvDb‡jvW Kiv hv‡e|
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Av‡e`b dg©mg~n Avgv‡`i †h‡Kvb eªvÂ Awdm n‡ZI msMÖn Kiv hv‡e (10 UvKv PvR© cÖ‡hvR¨)|
3|

weI wnmve †Lvjvi mgq cÖv_wgK Rgv bM` 500 UvKv w`‡Z n‡e|

4|

Av‡e`b dg©wU Aek¨B ¯úó Aÿ‡i mwVKfv‡e Ges m¤ú~Y©iƒ‡c c~iY Ki‡Z n‡e (†Kvb cÖKvi
KvUvKvwU, NlvgvRv, cwieZ©b I d¬zBW e¨envi AMÖnb‡hvM¨)|

5|

Av‡e`bKvixi m`¨‡Zvjv cvm‡cvU© mvBR `yB Kwc iwOb Qwe (mbv³Kvix KZ©©„K mZ¨vwqZ) d‡g©i
wba©vwiZ ¯’v‡b hy³ Ki‡Z n‡e| mv`v Kv‡jv Ges ¯‹¨vwbs Qwe AMÖnb‡hvM¨|

6|

Av‡e`bKvixi GKRb mbv³Kvix _vKv Acwinvh©| D³ mbv³Kvix‡K Aek¨B †Møve wmwKDwiwUR
wjwg‡UW Gi wnmveavix n‡Z n‡e| Av‡e`bKvixi Qwe D³ mbv³Kvix KZ©„K mZ¨vwqZ n‡Z n‡e|

7|

GKRb Av‡e`bKvix m‡e©v”P `ywU wnmve Lyj‡Z cvi‡eb - GKv Ges ‡hŠ_fv‡e Ab¨ GKR†bi
mv‡_ wKšÍ GKvwaKR‡bi mv‡_ bq|

8|

Ôdg© 23Õ wnmveavixi bwgbxi Z_¨ w`‡q c~iY Ki‡Z n‡e| bwgbxi d‡g© m`¨‡Zvjv GK Kwc Qwe
Ges ¯^vÿi Acwinvh©| bwgbxi QwewU wnmveavix KZ©„K mZ¨vwqZ n‡Z n‡e|

9|

RvZxq cwiPqcÎ A_ev cvm‡cvU© A_ev e¨vsK mvwU©wd‡KU Gi d‡UvKwc Av‡e`bc‡Îi mv‡_ Rgv
w`‡Z n‡e|

10|

NRB

11|

NRB

12|

hw` Power of Attorney g‡bvbxZ Kiv nq, Zvn‡j Power of Attorney Rb¨ POA Ôdg© 20Õ c~iY
Ki‡Z n‡e, d‡g© D‡jøwLZ GUwb©i Qwe (wnmveavix mZ¨vwqZ) mshy³ Ki‡Z n‡e|

13|

hw` wnmveavixi ¯^vÿi Bs‡iRx‡Z nq Zvn‡j Zv Capital Letters G AMÖb‡hvM¨|

14|

hviv e¨w³MZfv‡e Dcw¯’Z n‡q weI wnmve †Lvjvi dg©, Qwe, `iKvwi KvMRcÎ Ges UvKv Rgv
w`‡Z cvi‡eb bv, Zviv Kzwiqvi ev Ab¨ †h‡Kvb gva¨‡g †Møve wmwKDwiwUR wjwg‡UW Gi AbyK‚‡j
GKwU 500 UvKvi †c AW©vigmn mKj c~iYK…Z dg©, Qwe I `iKvix KvMRcÎ wb‡¤œv³ wVKvbvq
cvVv‡Z cvi‡eb|

wnmv‡ei †ÿ‡Î GUwb©/ A_ivBRW wb‡qvM eva¨Zvg~jK| G‡ÿ‡Î wnmveavixi ˆea cvm‡cv‡U©i
(wfmv mn) mZ¨vwqZ Abywjwc Av‡e`bc‡Îi mv‡_ Rgv w`‡Z n‡e| NRB wnmveavixi e¨vsK wnmve
Aek¨B evsjv‡`‡ki †h‡Kvb e¨vs‡K FC wnmve n‡Z n‡e|
wnmv‡ei †ÿ‡Î dg© Gi wØZxq cvZvq Contact details N‡i wnmveavixi Local address
wjL‡Z n‡e|

‡Møve wmwKDwiwUR wjwg‡WU
‡UªK # 189
XvKv ÷K G·‡PÄ wjwg‡UW, iæg#302 I 314
÷K G·‡PÄ wewìs, 9/Gd, gwZwSj ev/G
XvKv-1000|

How to Open a BO Account
1. The applicant or applicants must fill three parts to open a BO A/C and they are as follows:

1. CUSTOMER INFORMATION FORM (Form-IA)
2. BO ACCOUNT OPENING FORM (Form 02)
3. BO ACCOUNT NOMINATION FORM (Form-23)
4. POWER OF ATTORNY FORM (Form-20) if an attorney is nominated
Note: The applicant should choose the same person as an Attorney and Authorized and state in the special
instruction segment, the power to be exercised by the person and period as well.

2. All forms required to open BO account with Globe can be downloaded from the following link.
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These forms can also be collected from any of our branches at a charge of Tk.10.
3. Tk.500 is required to be paid in cash as initial deposit while submitting the BO account opening forms.

4. The application forms must be filled up appropriately and completely with legible hand writing (any kind of
pen throwing, over writing, rubbing out or altering is unacceptable).
5. Two copies of applicant’s recent passport size color photographs, attested by the said introducer, should be
attached at the fixed position. Black-white and scanned photographs are unacceptable.

6. An introducer of the applicant is mandatory. The said introducer must be an account holder of Globe Securities
Ltd. The introducer must attest the photographs of the applicant.

7. An applicant can open maximum two BO accounts - one individually and another one jointly with a single
person but not more than with one person.

8. 'Form 23' must be filled with the information of the account holder's nominee. A copy of the nominee's recent
photograph and signature are necessary. His / Her photograph should be attested by the account holder.

9. The photocopies of the 'National ID Card' or passport or the bank certificate should be submitted with the
application.

10. In the case of an NRB account, the attested photocopy of the valid passport (along with the VISA) of the
account holder should be submitted with the application. The bank account of the NRB account holder must be
an FC account.

11. In the case of an NRB account, the local address of the account holder should be written at the 2nd page of the
form in the ‘Contact details’ cell.

12. If an attorney is nominated, an additional (POA Form 20) form for the attorney should be filled up. The recent
photograph of the attorney (to be attached in the said form) should be attested by the account holder.

13. If the signature of the account holder is in English, the signature in capital letters is not acceptable.

14. Those who cannot come physically to submit all the forms including required photos, documents and fees, can
send the filled up forms, photos and documents by courier or any other related services along with a pay order
for Tk.500 (Five hundred) in the name of Globe Securities Ltd to the following address.

Globe Securities Ltd.
TREC #189
Dhaka Stock Exchange Ltd. Room# 302, 314
Stock Exchange Building, 9/F, Motijheel C/A
Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.

